
Leith Walk Primary School 
Parent council meeting.  
21/3/22 
 
Present: Susan Dunn (Head Teacher) Amy Barr I(Principal Teacher), 
Simon Preston (Chair of Parent Council), Dom Job (Treasurer), 
Laragh Quinney (Acting Secretary), Kirstyn Knowles 
 
1. Minutes of last meeting and matters arising 
 

• Miss Barr has sent the Leith 50 list to Simon (a wishlist of activities for children at 
Leith Walk) 

• No news at present on a memorial for Mr Inglis. 
• Mrs Dunn hasn’t received the results of the survey on streets / parking sent out to 

parents. She will chase this up with the Council. 
• The new benches made from Meadowbank wood are in place in the playground 

and look great. 
 
2. Headteacher’s Update. 
 
Playground 

• The School Playground is now potentially open to parents, so if a class activity was 
going on outside, parents could be invited to join in. 

• Parents would be welcome to have a quick look round at the end of school, as long 
as social distancing is maintained. 

• It would be possible for interested parents to get involved in gardening again. 
 
Covid.  

• There were 6 cases at Leith Walk Primary today.  
• Staffing is really struggling – there were 2 teachers off today. There is very little 

cover available as all the schools across Edinburgh are having the same problems. 
This means Miss Barrie, Miss Barr and Mrs Dunn have to help cover classes. 

 
Equalities 

• Work is continuing across the school on Equalities. Mrs Dunn has not yet had a 
chance to speak to Parveen, but is still keen to consult her on ideas for Equalities 
work. 

• There has been an increase in problematic incidents across the school.  Mrs Dunn 
putting in place programmes to work with the children on these issues. 

 
School Assemblies 

• The School is able to hold in person assemblies again. A mix of whole school, or 
P1-3 and P4-7.  

• Each class is leading on an event ranging from religious festivals to cultural stories 
 
Outdoor Learning 

• Amy Barr has been doing outdoor learning with some of the classes, including 
lighting fires and toasting marshmallows. 

• The Nursery are using Pilrig Park on Fridays for outdoor time and they spend the 
whole morning in the park. 

 



Class Activities 
• Stem classes in GP room on top floor.  
• P2/3s doing project on creativity using iPads with Mr Galloway. 
• P7s are involved in a project around flexible seating. The traditional classroom with 

chairs around tables is no longer in place, Miss Lumsden has gathered resources, 
beanbags, floor mats, etc and they have redesigned the classroom as an 
experiment. The idea is that you change the seating depending on the activity. 

 
Transition Activities 

• Planning transition project for nursery for moving into p1.  
• Also transition projects for P7 being put in place, so they can visit the High School 

and experience different subject areas during the summer term. 
 
Food Bank 

• Miss Barrie and Miss Barr working on foodies Friday. Have reached some of the 
families in need, trying to work how to reach more families. 

• Planning a new project in partnership with the local police, a poverty related project. 
The Police used to recommend families for foodbanks, or food parcels. They have 
asked if the school could help put them in contact with families who would 
appreciate food parcels. Planning to start with families in receipt of free school 
meals, and then open up to any families in need. 

 
Classes next year 

• Leith Walk will have 9 classes. Enrolments for P1 are going up, but we will only 
have one p1 class. We will lose the current composite class, which will split into a 
p3 and p4 for next year. This means the school will lose a teacher. This situation 
reflects families moving out of the centre of town. 

 
Summer Event.  

• Mrs Dunn looking for ideas for a summer event at the school for families. A mini 
festival, with ice-creams and games. 

 
Playground.  

• 2 members of staff are working on playground development. They have organised 
new playground equipment. Looking at the physical layout of the playground, 
discussion of designs. Ideally plan for final term of this year. 

• Simon suggested that a line-painting machine was available at Abbeyhill. Perhaps 
we could borrow? 

• Loose parts play equipment is back in use. One of the PSAs has been training the 
children in safe use of this. Perhaps we need to source more? Mrs Dunn to ask the 
PSAs what additional equipment is needed. Simon suggested perhaps the builders 
at Meadowbank could help? Or Edinburgh Trams? 

 
3. Parent Council Chair Update 
 
Friends of Leith Walk Charity.  

• After consultation, we have agreed to close this. It is very time consuming to 
maintain a charity, and the benefits are slight for the work involved. 

• As a bank account has not been opened, and no money has been taken, it should 
be straightforward to close. 

 



Active Schools. 
• Amanda Hutton was to respond to parents and carers about the comments on 

funding of Active Schools. Simon understands that she has recognised that the 
decision to make free has not worked as planned. For start of next year, Council 
looking at a different approach. 

 
Parent Council. 

• Simon has been in contact with 3 parents who are keen to get involved. 
• Many of the parents involved in Parent Council activities pre-Covid are moving on 

now as their children have left or are in P7 this year. One of these, Christina, is 
concerned that the parent council is about to lose all that knowledge of what used to 
happen. Christina has offered to collate summaries of previous activities and what 
was involved. 

 
Potato growing kits. 

• Grow your own potatoes – kits are on their way. Miss Barr reports we are now 
waiting on compost. 

 
4. Treasurer’s Report 

• At end February we had £9,200 in the Parent Council account.  
• There are outstanding receipts for books for the library, Laragh estimated approx 

£1,500. Laragh to encourage Karen to submit these. 
• Discussion on Lagganlia (trip away for P7) and a contribution from the Parent 

Council. Miss Barr has organised a music drumming experience at Lagganlia. £160 
requested from the Parent Council. Perhaps also a contribution to travel costs.  

• P5 are going to have an outdoor adventure day in June. £28 per person. Mrs Dunn 
would like to get cost down to half. Parent council to consider donation for 
Lagganlia and P5 outdoor adventure day. 

 
5. Fundraising 

• Mrs. Dunn to pull together wish list from teachers for things we could fundraise for.  
• There is a group of p6 parents trying to fundraise for a Ukrainian family, who 

previously attended Leith Walk Primary. They have managed to leave Ukraine and 
are trying to return to Scotland. They are planning a fundraising bake sale on 
Friday. 

• After that has taken place, perhaps the parent council could look to restart 1st Friday 
bakesales? Dom to check floats are correct. Simon to put out a call for volunteers to 
help. 

 
6. Volunteering Opportunities 
 
Garden 

• Mrs Dunn keen that work could start in the garden again, and is happy for parents 
to come into the playground outside of school hours – e.g. Friday afternoon – for 
this.  

• We would need to recruit a group of enthusiastic parents. Laragh to check with 
Karen and Louise, who were involved before.  

 
Library 

• Laragh and Karen are volunteering in the school library on Friday mornings. 
Tidying, reshelving, labelling new books, etc.  



• Laragh asked if potentially another 1 or 2 parents could come in 11 – 12 on Fridays 
to assist, which would allow work to start on entering all the books into the library 
management system so we have a catalogue. Mrs Dunn agreed that another 1 or 2 
parents on a Friday at those times would be fine, provided numbers were controlled 
and everyone stayed in the library. 

 
7. Event in Summer Term 

• Mrs Dunn was successful in applying for money from Covid recovery funds. This 
has been used to buy outdoor seating, but also the plan to have an event for the 
school community. 

• Suggestion that this takes place on a Friday, 10th June suggested as a provisional 
date. 

• Ideas welcome for this and Simon will form a sub committee to plan it. 
 
8. Next Parent Council Meeting 

• Agreed to hold the next meeting in school if we are allowed. 6 – 7.30pm.  
• Ideally childcare should be organised at the school in the Hall, so that more parents 

can attend. 
 
 
Next meeting Monday 13 June 6-7.30 in school 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


